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GATHERED FROM

BLADEN
(From tho Entorpriso)

Tho work on tho-no- addition to tho
Methodist churoli Is progressing nicoly
and it is expected tho church will bo

ready for services again in three or
four weeks.

Monday ovening a mooting of the
old band was hold at the G. A. It. hall
and, with the old material and several
now members, another band was or-

ganized and will begin practicing im-

mediately.
Last Saturday evening tho town

board mot and, according to agree-
ment, gave the dry cundidatos their
cortiflcutcs of election. Tom Snyder
is the hold-ove- r member of tho board
until the case of the tie vote between
I. Walburu and O. King is decided in
tho supreme court.

BLOOM1NGTON
(From tho Advocate.)

Geo. W. Green has sold one of his
Pomeranian puppies to u Deuvor man
for 815.

Brnnko Wal.en, from the north part
of tho couuty, died Tuesday in tho in
bauo asylum at Lincoln.

One day last week Miss Clara Ma-lic-

stoppod upon a rusty nail, and as
u consequence lias boon a cripple over
binco.

Summer and winter certainly met in
tho county judge's olllce yesterday
when Judgo Losoy securely joined in
marriage .Tamos Castle, whoso looks
aro white from tho frosts of fifty-seve- n

winters, and Ida Clothier, who has only
Imskod nineteen years in tho summer-tim- o

of life. Siuco tho wedding cere
mony wo have noticed sevoral old
"bats" in town have boon much en
couraged. It is needless to say that
tho contracting parties wore from
bleeding Kansas.

RIVERTON
(From tholtoview.)

Mrs. John Pierce, who has been quite
nick, is reported bettor.

Sixteen cars of stock loft this sta-
tion siuco Sunday morning.

Last Tuesday Concluded the saloon
your. Tho coming year will bo a dry
one.

Gcorge Enos was called to Millings,
Mont., Sunday, by tho serious illness
of his father. ,

A horso race was pulled oil' Wednes-
day just before dinner, between horses
belonging to John Meyers and Mogus

Fuller, for a purso of The Fuller
horse won by a nose.

FRANKLIN
(From the Sentinel.)

Mrs. Harriott, mother of Mrs. 11. M.
Urowu, went to Red Cloud Saturday
to join her daughter, Mrs. Kettner.
They will mako their homo there.

Tho Franklin high school will hence-

forth contain an eleventh grade. The
decision to take this step was made at
a mcotihg of the board held Monday
night.

The ''newcomers' social," given at
tho Congtegatioual church last Friday
night lot tho purpose of welcoming
newcomers into our midst, was a do
elded success.

It is with genuine pleasure wo mako
mention of tho fact that Miss Uu&sio
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OUR EXCHANGES

Hart is rapidly recovering from her
long illnoss, which has kept her con-
fined for about ton weeks.

Clydo Hovnor has boon out to Now
Mexico during tho past week, at Santa
Rosa. While there ho bought GOO moro
heifers, which ho will ship to Frank-
lin at ouco and put thorn into tho
food lot.

Another of our oldest and most re-

spected pionoor.s has boon called to
tho great boyond. J. J. Chitwood, who
for several weeks has lingered twixt
life and death, passed away Tuesday,
April IK), aged 71 years.

I'rof. Ed M. Hussong will return to
Franklin. This was assured by tho
action of tho school board Monday
night when by a unanimous vote he
was accorded an election to the posi-
tion of superintendent of our schools
for tho coming year.

LEBANON.
f (From the Argus )

Marshal Crum came out in a tine
blue suit with tho regulation brass
buttons, Saturday.

Harry Middaugh and wife arrived
Monday and now occupy tho Charles
Crum property. Mr. Middaugh has
been employed to lead tho baud this
summer.

G. D. Bonecutter has been doing a
little work for tho trusteo and discov-
ered that Oak township has OHIO acres
of alfalfa growing within its limits.
Thoro aro 211,010 acres in tho town-
ship.

Pros Smith arrived from Oklahoma
Wednesday night. We understand
that ho has joiuod tho navy and that
this is his farewell visit to his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Smith, before don-
ning a suit of Uncle Sam's.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Watson returned
from Kansas City, Tuesday night.
Mrs. W. is almost received as ono risen
from the dead, as but few of hnr
friends over thought to seo her, as a
very dangerous surgical operation was
necessary.

Here Is Relic? for Women.

If you have pains lu the liaelc. I'ri-mip-

Bladder or kidney trouble, and
want a certain, pleasant herb cure f r
woman's ills, try .Mother (Jray's Austr-

alian-Leaf. It is a safe and never-failin- g

monthly regulator. .Vt Drug-
gists or by mail Ml ets. Sample pack-
age free. Address. The Mother tirav
Co.. l.elloy. X. V.

Ask for Allen's Foot-Eas- e. A lowtler.
It makes walking easy. Cures Corns.

Bunions. Ingrowing Xails. Swollen
and Sweating feet. At all Druggists
and Shoe Stores. .Tie. Don't accept
auv substitute. Sample Free. Address,
Allen S. Olmsted, Lei toy. X. V.

m

Your jnoney refunded if after using
three-fourth- s (",) of a tube of Manan
you are dissatistied. Ileturn the bal-
ance of the tube to your druggist, and
your money will he cheerfully return-
ed. Take advantage of this offer. Sold
by Henry Cook's drug store.

'I'ineules" (non-alcoholi- c) made from
resin from our pine forests, used for
hundreds of years fop Ithidder and
Kidney diseases. Medicine for thirty
days, SI. (Juaranteed to give satisfac-
tion or 'money refunded. Uet our
guarantee coupon from Henry Cook's
drug storu

CORRESPONDENCE

Interesting Items Gathered
by Our County Reporters

INAVALE
Row Hill loft on No. 10 Tuesday, to

visit his mother at Trumbull,
C. E. Joyce's now houso is being

completed as rapidly as possible, and
is a credit to our little village.

Corn planting has begun in dead
earnest. Those who planted too early
will probably ha o to plant again.

Mrs. Lizzio Gilroy and Miss Flora
Collars were the guests of Mr and
Mrs. Jorgonson tho first of tho week.

Chas. Stonor has moved into his now
house and Mr. Colo has moved into
tho ono formerly occupied by Mr.
Stonor.

Chas. Jorgorgon has returned from
Omaha and will work for F. K.
Gavicko,contractor and builder.during
tho summer.

How Hummel will preach at Now
Virginia and Pleasant Prairie, next
Sunday, and assist the pastor in tho
communion sorvicc.

S. B. Carpenter, our former post-
master, died of cancor of tho stomach
at his homo, on Tuesday ovning. Mr.
Cirpontor has been in poor hoalth for
a long timo, but only recently ho was
compelled to resign his position in the
post olllce, and go under the doctor's
care. His case was hopeless, and ho
looked for tho end as the only release.
Rev. Rippotoo of Hastings will con-
duct tho funeral services on Friday.

SOUTHEAST FREEZES.
Edgar Bean who has tho mumps, is

recovering slowing.
Louis Parry and Chas. Jennings

called on Edgar Bean Sunday evening.
Mrs. James MofTord and daughter

wcro the guosts of Mrs. J. Thornton
and daughter Sunday.

Louis Doihl, who is working for
Shot-ma- Shippman, spent Sunday
his home folks in Kansas.

Will Mitcholl, who had a stropo of
piralysis, is recovering slowly. Ho
still has good uso of his arms.

Mrs. Grant Shidler callod on Mrs.
J. C. Taylor Monday, giving her an
insight how to paper hop parlor.

Jess Metrord and wife wore callad to
their homo north of Guide Rock Sun-
day on account of tho serious sicknoss
of tholr brother. Will Parson.

It is said that Ernest Redden, a well
known young man of this vacinity
loft this week, leaving word that ho
was going with a show. Ernest is
well respected by everyone and wo all
wish him success in his work.

STILLWATER
Born, to Mr. and Mrs Will Crozior,

May 1, a son.
Say! that was tho biggest snow

that has fallen this summer. A littlo
was yet to bo soon May T.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Greonhalgh and
Robort went to Cowlos Tuesday after-
noon to repair Mr. Greeuhalgh's houso
which was slightly damaged by fire.

Martin Moents has his hay shed
completed. Ho has also received his
gasoline engine and block-make- r.

He expects soon to begin tho erection
of a cement block residence, :i..T2
two stories.

Opal Viletha, tho infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Howard, died
May I, 1!)07, aged J months and 'A

weeks. Funeral services were held in
Eckloy church last Sunday morning
at 1 o'clock.

Died, May II. at her homo one milo
oast and ono and one-hal- f miles south
of F.ekley church, Mis. Laughliu from

' a complication of pneumonia, and
j

nieask-s-. She was about CO years of
'age. They recently moved hero from
Guide Rock.

Alexanderytho Great.
Alexander succeeded to the throne of

Macedonia lu his twenly-tir.s- t .ear. lie
died at the age of thirty-two- . Tims In
the space of about twelve years the
young soldier had brought the Greek
states Into submission, crushed Darius
nnd his million of Persians ami crossed
the Indus and defeated the Indian king
Porus. Alexander was not merely a
brutal conqueror, hut tried to weld the
various countries Into a solid umpire.

..Explanation.
Green- -! thought Drawley. the archi-

tect, was quite wealthy. Brown Well,
you thought right. Green-B- ut he has
recently heen declared a bankrupt.
Brown-Natura- lly, lie undertook to
build a houso for hlnisolf, Chicago
News.
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PITCHED BATTLE BETWEEN

STRIKE BREAKERS AND MOB.

SCORE OF PERSONS WOUNDED

Eight Men Receive Bullet Wounds,
Some of Which Will Prove Fatal.
Police Arrest Guards and Disperse
Crowds on the Streets.

San Francisco, May 8. Tho strike
of the 1,700 union motormun and con-
ductors of the United Railroads de- -

doped Into u riot In which moro than
a ucnro of persons were severely hurt,
homo woie fatally wounded and others
hurt to a leaser extent.

The company mado its first attempt
to resume tho operation of Its system
by sending out seven passenger cars
manned by forty strike breakers wear-
ing the uniform of car Inspectors and
each carrying a revolver strapped
around his waist outside of his coat.
The start was made from tho com-
pany's harr.s at Turk and Fillnioro
streets, where a crowd of from 3,000
to 5,000 men and boys had gathereo.

Thlrty-flv-o policemen, under the
command of Captain Mooney, weic on
patrol guard. The appearance of Clio
cars In Fillmoro street, from which
they were switched Into Turk street,
was the signal for an Immediate out-
burst of Jeers and howls. Before tho
cars had gone one block they were
made the targets of stones and bricks.
In a few moments every pane of glass
had been smashed and several of tho
armed operatives had heen struck,
cut nnd bruised. At Turk and Buch-
anan streets an especially fierce at-

tack was mado on tho fqremodt car.
A guard on the rear platform an-

swered tho Hying stones with a pis-

tol shot. The bullet struck one of the
union sympathizers in the arm.

This transformed the crowd Into a
wild mob, and thenceforward for
twelve blocks there was fierce fight-
ing. The strikers and their friends,
aided by hundreds of youthful hood-
lums, kepi up a running shower of
missiles. Tho' guards on board the
cars responded with fusillade after
fusillade of pistol shots.

lCight men received bullet wounds,
some of which will prove fatal.
Among thase thus injured aro a detec-
tive sergeant and a patrolman.

Strike Breakers Arrested.
Finally a ckizen or more of tho

guards were arrested by reserves from
the Central police station and a
union crowd boardod tho rearmost car
and started It hack to the barns. Ar-

riving there the strikers charge that
revolver tiro was opened on them from
the barns. In this encounter several
moro men were shot. A nonunion man
threw tho switch at the corner of
Turk and Fillmore streets and the de-

railed car shot Into the sidewalk,
maiming two men. In the stampede
that followed here, scores of women
nnd children on the outskirts of the
mob in Fillmore street were hurled to
the pavement and trampled upon.

The appearance of relief squads to
reinforce Police Captain Mooney's
men resulted In the partial dispersing
of the crowds.

Following is a list of the Injured at
Central Emergency hospital: Thomas
White, lacerated scalp; James Walsh,
shot In head, will die; Police Officer
Harry Saner, shot through shoulder;
F. Joy, laceration of cheek; J, Kron-ne- r,

shot in shoulder; William Slat-ter- y,

contusion of foot and head; J.
Arena, contusion of knee; A. C. .Tnhn,
shot In tluoat; N. Leish, shot through
chest; N. Granville, lacerated face;
G. M. McXaughton, shot In forehead;
Tom Buchanan, shot in abdomen, will
die; C. W. Forrester, contusion of
face; Detective Sergeant Bell, shot in
chest; Al Palm, shot in hack, may die.

General Manager Mullnly said that
when attorneys for the United Hail-road- s

visit r. the Central police sta-
tion to request the admittance to hall
of the strike breakers under arrest
for shooting strikers and their sym-

pathizers, Chief of Police DInnn said:
'T shall arm the police with rifles.
If any str'ko breakers start any shoot-
ing from tho cars they will ho shot in
turn by the police."

Thirteen strike breakers were ar-

rested. Throe of them were released
on ball and the remainder were held
awaiting developments.

James Walsh, ono or the strike sym-utilize-

who wns shot from one of
tho attacked cars, died at tho Central
Emergency hospital. No hopo Is held
out for tho recovery of Thomas
Buchanan, ono of tho strikers.

FOUR TRAINMEN ARE KILLED.

i Baltimore and Ohio Express Crashes
Into Freight In West Virginia.

Wheeling, W. Vn., May S. In a
denso fog tho New York-Chicag- o ex-

press on the Baltimore and Ohio rail- -

j road crashed Into an east hound freight
(train as It, was tnklng a siding twenty
miles east of hero, killing four of the
railroad men, sorlously Injuring three
others nnd slightly injuring flvo pas-
sengers.

Warrant for Rlpllnger.
J . Seattle, Wash., May 8. A warrant

.J. i
has been sworn out for the arrest of
John ltlyllnger, formerly city comp-
troller, nnd defeated Republican can-
didate for mnyor of Seattle last year.
The. complaint alleges embezzlement
or city funds. Rlpllnger Is now lu
Honduras.

Chicago Hod Carriers Quit.
Chicago. May 8. Two thousand

had carriers hnd building laborers
Joined the strike of the bricklayers.
The total number of men now out U
about r,000.

LONGEVITY.

Its Deadliest Foes Are Excitement
Hurry and Worry.

What Is the secret of longevity? Wo-answe-

The surest guarantee Is a
genius for it, a bodily and mental pre-
disposition to a long life. Theiu tin
persons who are "prefigured unto a
long duration." Those who have this-gif-t,

which Is Inherited from long lived
ancestors, will generally reach old age,
even though they trample on the laws
of health, because, although they draw
more largely on their vitality than
careful livers, they begin life with a
vast capital.

For the man of ordinary stamina the
chief conditions of long life that unk-

not involuntary aro constant occupa-
tion in an honorable calling, regular
hours, bodily exercise, plenty of sleep,
a temperate gratification of all the nat-
ural appetites, a sunny disposition and
a clear conscience. The deadliest foe
to longevity are excitement, hurry and
worry.

Strictly spunking, it is not overwork
that Is, lu tho aggregate that kills.

It Is too much work done in too little
time that causes so many breakdowns,
today. Work pure and simple, however
hard or constant, seldom impairs the
health, If only ordinary hygienic pre-
cautions are observed. Mental ami
bodily labor within reasonable limlts-ten-d

rather to prolong life than to fray
Its thread. Even overwork may di
less Injury than underwork "that rai.-an-d

obscure calamity from which no-

body Is .supposed to suffer." Success.

Whero tho Wild Beasts Are.
A little girl at Great Totham. Essex,,

when asked to write about wild ani-
mals and the countries they Inhabit,
wrote. "Wilt! animals used to abound
In Knglund. but now they are only to
be found in the theological gardens."
Lloyd's Weekly.

J lie Knirlisti police lone does rmr
shine for its ability in unraveling mys-

teries op lu arresting (hiring criminals.
Statistics show that not less than 110.-O- hii

persons disappear unaccountably
from London every year. In many
other cases these strange vanishing-- ?

are a direct consequence of crimes tiiat
in ninety-nin- e cases out of a hundred
go unknown op unpunished. When ar-
rests do, follow, especially lu thefts and
burglaries of Importance, they are In-

variably due to interested betrayal,
which puts the detective on the direct:
scent. If there Is no informant, th?
police do nothing. Borne Menggcro.

Wronged.
"But her father objected. "He's a

spendthrift. He has no sense of tlu-vnlue-of

money."
"Oil. you're mistaken, papa!" she an-

swered him. "He can make a dollar
go as far as any one. Last night ed

me one that he had carrieit
around the world as a pocket piece."
Chicago Bccord-Hcral-

Absentminded.
"Your wife has fallen downstairs ami

Is seriously hurt!" screamed an excltedL
neighbor over the telephone.

"What's her address?" asked the ab-
sentminded editor. "I'll send a re-
porter up to see If he can get her pic-
ture "Detroit Free Press,

L. SHERMAN,
General

Auctioneer
Kesidenco: First door south of

Bed Cloud Mill, 101 South Webster
street.

Can bo found at home ovory fore-
noon.

Terms reasonable.

Just Received, a Car of

FLOUR
PLUMB'S FLOUR --

and FEED STORE

You can save money by-takin-
g

500 pounds of him.
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